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JOHNSON KEADV TO 

SIGN WITH JEFFRIES
SMASHED AaD SOTTiq 

ON BALLOT BOX
Suffragette At Bermondsey Election Tries To 

Spoil Ballots and Boms Officers
HEW VOBK. Oct. 38.--I *m gUd New York. Oct. 08- Om. little 

I to ««“o ^
tlK and bja manager are atay-

^ Ur. Jefli-ioa. and sign artielen ing, but waa informed that the for-
,or our battle, and I am willing to mer champion and Berger wwe out. .
^ the match under-any fair con- Littte axpreaaod aurpriae that Jefl LONBON, Oct. 38— Mra. Chapin, yond.the buminirp* the linger tlpa
Mtiona ’’ eald Jaa*^ Johnaon. the ahould not have remained to meet • auflragette, fumiahed a thrill at of the election officera who removed
u. nt^o heavyweight Champion, aa him, knowing that Johnaon and the Bennondaey bye-election today, the bj^ of broken glaaa.
w (Maembarkod from the Twentieth Uttla would arrive today. when ahe amaahed a bottle contain- aa could be aacertained not meicb

Llnited at the Grand Cen- -We have canceUed five weeka of **« co'^o^w •«“ «P<« the baUot acid actually reached the baUoU in
tml auUon today. theatrical e." aaid lit- ^ intention evldenUy vraa either caae.

hil burning of aome of the election ing d* the olBciala. aaaerted with

ta vrieoiEa Jefirlee' rival.
^ accompanied by hia manager, remain at our hotel all day to nmke 
Qfgrg, uttle, of Chicago. The two a match.
am had aomc difficulty in getting -‘Aa to the BP.OOO which I put 

crowd which gathered up aome time ago aa a gi

officera. and her much

one of the bootha theg

a It la the gov- 
t that to reaponalble. -It to

CHANBES m NAR.S 

SUBBESTS aTAavsi
Ml.kJ-1 1.1 . . . ------- ^-----1-----------

NBW YOBK. Oct. 98.— A london thua to ratoe food, 
cable to the New York Timee of to- It to suggeeted that U the aMto* 
day eayi: Inga have dtoappeered and the

BYesh cbangea of aa ei:traordiB^ low vail haa covered iimnmae traaiB 
nature are reported in Mars by the on anrfaee. there moat havobmm 
Journal of tha Brlttoh Astronoioical aosm cataatroiffia on a glginHl 
Aaaoeiation. Tba planet of my»- aeale. aome cataealyan anffit as 
tery waa nearer tha. earth dnrto« dWarfS tha .1

r than at any date since known on our planoC. What toOto 
1883, and in a more favorable po- exact nature of the cataelynm am 
sitlofi for obeervatlon. The fffien- of coutm. ae yet. only be vagwdly 

without parallel gueaeed at. bat It to worth 
in the recorda of the peat. . that there have bean toetraerffiaMtyr

Vaet changes have transformed vaporings* recently on Mara, 
here and there the appearance ol In Augwt the aonth polar 
Mara- duaky area. A gloomy yel- wae ohoerved to have firaetved^ A 
low veU baa enshrouded inwwBMie dark streak ran all ^ way air— 
traeta of the Martian, anrfaca ohttt- It. About the saasa time a hr*- 
arattng the naurkiaga. Uant apot aafmrated Hatff fi—«s

I llie changaa now in progreaa ape polar and covtrad one ef
,—od the sUtlon plaUonn and that Johnson would fight. I am ‘“‘P

bottle in which Ink bad been mix- monitocy t 
cd with eorroelve acid, and before of the parliamentary borougha
aha could be stopped, smashed it London, to of unusual interest, as U ^ construct, ijodga caused the raeaai

It broke into is expected to aflord a good of ^ ^ ^ ^

ta av as the crowd gathered round, wager $20,000 more at the prevaU- ' 
gU ihook him by the hand, and ing ringside odds that Jeffilea 
^ him abont hia fight with Jef- defeated.

of extraordinary interest in view of dmity areas I 
■ the theory developed by Lowdlthab it from view, 

a of aottthwark. one inhabited by a race of Hv- aoranl eiaetrt
ing beings. He argues thnf the {nm, ‘

It may be

f hope to meet Jeflrlee at once, temptuoiily of the pictures of the ^*^1^”**^*'the flying aoid the feeling in liondon and thee
I^Hemr the better." said John- Johnaon-Ketchel light, and that be ^ flying aoid the feeling m _ _

' splashed upon the election officers, try generally on the ii
<A number of these were so severely gle in parliament. A strong flghtpfc r-I never felt better, cateepC gald it was a bout betw— awash- 

I have been Uvlag too has a terrible right hand.- 1

partly 
be tl 

tione toT

storam OB the earth, have had afrw 
ed by starvation on ths desert iflaxH more ^terriWa influcoee on . 
et. to carry water iupplled by the There they may have unloekei f—- 
meIttBg lee cape on the pole to wa- es that have eaded forever thoifang

at- on the Budget agal— tarffl reform ^ ^ equator, and gle for Mfe of the MartiaM.

•nktog of the

time a aimllar The candidates are 8. Hugfaec. 
at another Liberal; John Duanfliroy. Unionlrt;

At tha laat

About the 
outrage wae

' MY. Uttle then returned to the ho- ^ ^ SaKer, Labor,
match tel where Johnaon waa regtotered. gunragette colors. In the lattwln- general election tha Uberato had a 

m JdWes, Johnson displayed an Johnson said he thought die fight jjttie damagu waa done, be- majority of 1789.
uNiM dealre to have the articles would probably be held th Califor-;---------------------------------- "

•right away, and the whole ala. 
ations of the contest conclud- tr'MUELLER SISKCTED OF 

BEINB A BLIEBEADD
New York. Oct. 28.- Jim JeOrtoe 

said ha would be ready to 
Little, my manager,-wlU johnaon and hto 

« Sam Berger,’* said Johnson, and fix up the match. Tbs big tel- 
arrange for a meeting. Of low was found In a local gymna- 

^ I shall be at the meeting for giuaj, and was told that Johnson 
M and I can do more in five ndn- had reached the city.

to aetUo this matter than all we can get together tomor-
«l go-betweens can do in a day. 1 afternoon.” said Jeflrlee. ’"Tha
m ready to ablda by the conditions be tied up quickly.
Itot I entered into with Berger in Johnson can get away on the night' from Frederick Oebhardt, alias Otto 
IMeago, except that I shaU ask for ^he west. Berger has to- Mueller. intimetions that he may

and loeer'a division of gtructions to arrange the meeting have done away with other wlvea, 
Pwva." tomorrow. U I don't knock out j beeidea Anna Ixither. was again ap-

was dressed to rather a that black man. I don’t want any' plied today. Tbo authorities be- 
iPht fashion, except for a largo more show. Why, that picture | lievo that the man made a business 
WMtUng gem in hto neck tie. show of Ketchel and Johnson Aowa of marrying women, and putting

Jaffifas was delisted when he Johnson up. The idea of the negro | them out of the way for their mon-

TWO LIVES LOST il
IWW VOM BLAZE

» i:i: Vi i

NEW YOBK. Oct. 
and ' the police which hae already forced

NEW YOBK, Oct. «8.-’Two psr-on the secoml «nl thW flocsmc 1—- 
aona were killed and rieven Injured men who entered the roosw m ffifr 
to a fire which swept throng a third floor found the bedtos c< He. 
three story tenement bulldtag on and Mrs. Diet*. After belag 
fifteenth street and Third • av—s ened they had appanotly i 

Islto could be uaced Wo^rdajflight fhto-mbYnW “ " ” ‘ -- --- -laiip couiu It the w

taking on a light weight like Ket- 
Meu 'York, and said that be was chel.”

at any time to arrange the; Jeffries then returned to work on 
the nvedlctae ball.

(HIRCH AND STATE 

CRISIS IN FRANCE
VA918. Oct. 38.—A new and to- 

*f«tag situation haa been created 
% tte French Episcopates’ deciara- 

of war against ths public 
of France, and the open at- 

^ tolttoted by Artihhtohop Ger- 
^ of Toulouse, to rally (hs Oar 
l»te voteru at tha general election 
1X910, to aupport of candidates 

tod to the defroM ol the 
Ihteeirts. The ArchbiMmp 

n the situation of French Catho- 
■ •• tetolfrnble. and they must 

the attitude of their Irish 
• to ths days ot DanM O’-

OonnaU.^aiid their Gemma brethren 
assumed against Bismarck.

M. Doumerg, Minister of Bduesr 
Uon. this evening issued a circular j

Today they were working 
the theory that at least three more 

like that which Oebhardt

who to 1»06 induced hto land-'^“«
in Jamaica. Xa.. a Mrs. Mary

{ from the v

Katz, to sell out her boarding houee 
and turn the money over to him as 
the beneficiary of her Insurance pol
icy. Three days later ahe wae dis
covered dead in Jersey City. and 
there were no signs of Mueller.

from the basement to the eecond Others were hurt by falUag from • 
floor, and it was some time before fire escape to the rear. A UMfrM 
they could get into the apartments of them euffcred severs boms.

THE 0PFK& HOUSE HOKEAN ASSASSIN 
SEOIBES STAR | WAS FORMER 

SHOWS EDITOR

HERRINS CANNERY 
TO BE BUILT 
ON HARBOR

Cansda. the Ttotted States and 
Orimt a does of, conned goodril 
will he equal to anything foeatoi 
the market today,

Tbe cannery will add brnamm^ 
the value of the local barring 
dustry, and aU thq signs hk peel 
are that this ssssnn wffl sMesfl

the Nanaimo Barring Canning 
Packing Co.. Ltd., will nt

I have been completed
with the Walker Lyceum Bureau, 
whereby we are to secure the Star 
Entertainment course for a series 
ol fl\-o performances through the sea-

to diaregard the demand of j entertainment of the highest class, 
clergy and Catholh parents lor the'given under a management which 
withdrawal of text hooka placed un-'haa always kept faith with the pub- 

.w w * .w- >nis Opera House. The entertain-der the bsn of the Kptooopata. Tne , cover all branches of amuse-
govemuMnt to preparing a bill for ments and consist of the English 
UK, o.
subjected to pereecutUm by Catholic cert Company, the Cassels-Percival

HARBIN. Oct. 38- The 
of Prince Ito wae Identified 
as Inchan 
of a news

_______ pUnt herfc tlm
J^j^'compsay has sseured a ttta down ; 

. beside the provtocUl Jail, and plans

"H'crew if mm

parents and i 
which are forming throughout 
repuMte,

by Catholic cert
Entertainers, Jessie Marie Uiggers, 

commiv . I John Ponald Duthie. A Course 
' ticket for the five entertainments haa
been provided and may be purcha-sed 
ut $2..'i0 for the entire series. These

" tickets entitle holders

TheLnsdtogPtoesofOPERA HOUSE
_ f TO-*ra«3-B:T . ___
TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS

OB' I>iaTXJRES
Continuous. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c, 15c and 35 cenU 

^••trapli Filma-the finest to ths world are ahdwTi in this Theatre.

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

which may be reserved no\<’’. and ad 
single admissions to each concert 
will range from 75c to $1.50. it 
will readily be seen that a great 
saving can be made by purchasing 
he course tickets.

SMICriKDiM 
TITNII m$M BWS

n
StMtNERSAVS

AmuK . ton»» «lK«rl“»" “• l~™*“OVWWW1W.W -FISWSW
P.PW .t BmuI. B. Mid,'** **- l«Ud].» hM SUMdy I—I .ST CH

at New
The asaassto n 

which had been 
anlde.

Msry to aU .

I with cj- 'star ready to be shipped over hare. 
and no effort will be spared tchavs,fr«a

MSM YOBK. GsU «.-wThe irfrssh 
Caiib n.. whIeB hniTed tadeg

and no effort will b» .f*— ^ - ... ^ „

OVER A HUNDRED
FEARS EFFECTS 

OF S^HINC
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 36. -

- logged oomUtion Oct. 13. ,The VWd-
coming ov« to a few day. amlwOl 
open an office for the companyhew. 
untU the buUdtog ha. h«h ^
pteted. The cannery wfll employ ar 
bout 85. men. and have a capacity \ 
of 8,000 e

guH of Mexico. She was throwwwa 
|h«r beam eadk. sad ths seaffi# **** 
' cut away by tha crew la-oriw.

Mrs. Indiana Hogan. 104 yearn olA , *>• ^ staple work of the company,

«"^>^Xed. with the -
baby.” paeeed through this city, owned by the company, bloaters. , 
last night enroute from Anabel. to _ fresh herring, kippered herring —-— 

WEA'l'HER 8YNOPBT8. Ty

emOAGO, Oct. 38.— Two houre 
after ahe had caused the arrest 
her husband, Abraham Lsvl. a 
lor, oa a dtarge of abandonn 
MYe. Levi visited hto ceU and shot 
through the bars at Levi, inflicting 
a fatal wound.

iOSL nigDL TOTUULt? irvui ^ ^
the Ozark regions, where they are heijtoir Jn tomato sauce wlU be put ^

.r:'L
despite her age. ie able to recall the, will be handled. The ther Is unaettleir in most dtotrieta.
battle of ’Tippecanoe. Her father, manufacture Its own cans for whi® hnmedlate
fought under General William Henry I they have i

I Harrison, and she had sons to the up-to-date cb
secured a modem 
lass of machinery.

and snow in Carihoo. 
* Rockies a marked <

East of the 
hasde-

Clvll war. two of them being killed. ««m« « 'umd by the well known veloped In Alberta and further saat 
She has smoked since she was young jEhgHsh firm Of Machonochle Broa. » pronounced high area to eentnd 

' but regrets it now. becauee ahej In ehort. the company is prepar- .over''tjie lakes and the weather 4s 
fears It will shorten her life. tag to place on the markets ol chiefly tolr and eolA
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OOU)FW WEST

■•«■•>- ®“' im BntYouCan
‘‘‘k* T>‘*“8' S*'‘“ r-

^ With ■

-.gr;-

How Roosevelt “Garrisoned
Killed His Justice
First lion

Royal Crown Cleanser:
Made Bight m British Columbia:

So it’s Got to Be Good 1

S Biff dam for OtUff Two-Bits:
;<W Et^. Can:

It Brians The Itexfc Side!

Xawspaper paragr.pbcrs have been 
-------- n^re or. U-e. eareastlc lun

At UU. rnonieut nw Maoh .... at the ^.;Xt\T.r"r-
Siaba, came running up to me and iurlst the plain-
took hold of the bridle; he had Urn. of arm. or
the chase from the line of march, tifl bad suflered ih^ iq
Ind had cut across to Join me. leg., wa. no of
There wa. no other sai. or gun- justice because of 
bearer anyahere near, and his action artiflclul limbs, and the It.ss.r 
was plucky, for he was the only convenience now encountered m 
man afoot, with the lion at bay. of the latter.
Lady PeaM had also ridden up and u I* Interesting to know come o
was an interested spectator only the detart.** of the cose that led up
■omo fifty yards behind me. to that remarkable decUiom It ap-

JJow. an elderly man with a varied that a 14-year-old girl had
past which Includes rheumatlmn does t,gth her leg. cut oft In a troUey 
not vault llghUy into the aaddlo; as ^ accident. Suit wa. brought a- 
bis sons, lor instance, can; and I g^jnat the street raUway company 
had already made up my mind, $10,000 damage.. The proof 
write. Roo»»velt In Scribner’s Haga- gubndtted by the plaintilT. attor- 
aine, that in the event of the Uon's showed culpable n«gllg«>ce on
charging it wouid be wtee for me ^ the company's employes,
to ti^ to' straight powder rather ^ ^ verdict was returned for $8,- 
than to try to scramfclo into the sad-
din and get under way in time. The ^ appealed to the Su-
arrival of my two companions set- Jeney. Jurtlce
tied matters. 1 wa. not sure of the ^te the opinion which
speed of Lady Peak’s horse; and the Judgment of the lower

court

For Everybody 
Young and Old

Simba was on loot, and It was* ^

^ ‘Si ico-f/. i tbur Onstomen
the manufacture of cork 
other like means of loco-

r‘

Bear Us Out h. «,«ia M. ^ ISloTlor tto~ who I.V. ,«»rid

♦bat eaa fnroMi
datteloaa h««l^

tS* can be:# tails tha twrtfc.

[ ba amllcd a shy appreciation of my 
I tone, though
j .stand the words. I could stlU not ” m^b., jt is not ne-
} see the lion when 1 knelt, but he * jury to
J was now standing up. .looking first ^ j^^t for

k ons group of hors- «,d then at the^^ o ^
[ Uia.other his tail la«*»<"g to and • comj—_

J his hsad hew low and bis Up. ^ Inconvenience suflered by

K droppwl over hi. mouth in peculiar rf^uld
8'fashion, whUa hi. harsh «W mtvage than formerly, mid JurU. rtmuid

I growling roUed

Our showing is more exten
sive than ever. Values bettw. 
No middle man profit in onr 
Fur Buying.

Ghildreij’s Fur Ruffs
36o. 60o to $8.00

Children’s fine quality Thibet 
Fur Muffs and Collars. Tius 
Fur washes beautiful $3.00, 
$3.75 and $4.50.
Women’s Stoles and RufCs, $1.25 to $26D0 

Women’s Muffs to Match, $4 to $15

Spencer’s tti

H. BMLS8

take this matter of leaa Inconvcni- _______

stai. ... - Another Island

i

foot, he turned toward ua. bis tWl ward large

vf^JI

CrtiSilyterwlSI^
—•mtftiliP llHflitfiBf

Wms

trigger; tbs buUet went In between that negUgenca for whom tha mnno- oI ti
the^k and rtiouWeri and the lion facturer of cork leg. works. If the A tract ol 
feU over on hi. sloe, one foreleg in InvanUve ganiu. of tha cork lag lands ne« _
ths air. Ha racovared in a moment er enable, the legUwi Peraon to get coast of

Blew Head^ 
Timber Deal With Sticks I 

Ds

the air.
and stood up, evidently very sick, about and 

once more faced me, growling the IdndM 
hoarsely. 1 think be was on the sjrmpatbetic fiie 

of charging. I fired again at than was

RENO, Nsv., Oct. 37^

sve oi cnargiDg. » -v man wss —. - - —----------- - • v-t may from his booy wnsn as m »
once, and thle huUet broke his back jogic of New Jersey Jnetica-at least not formulated hla Albemi of giant powder in his moeUHi
fast behind the riioulders; and with that of the Oarrieon type- that cr«t a large suicidal intent. Where tfakitt

that whatever profit and advantage The price U wlthh^ but tte 1^
there 1. in the eituation shall ac- a large one. ^L I

____________ <k.» itirf or^inir to the calculation oi mg v—

the next I' klUed him outright, after 
we had fathered about him.

in the groaA* 
effect of the e

"alseping lh*|F‘
to th, <»nK.r.Uo. thot dW ,1,0. ,aonIU< to *“ ‘ , ,„„„a u, ,

„ w,™ O.X.OS - rr -- ■
“Hogan's cow toruk into the straw- from ths miasma ol a Corpora- gdUlon feet of timber, mostly oti*jn had baen cmplegp< • *|

berry patch this morning, sorr, an' tlon-laden atmoaphsre-of perversion eonirtnWi*ll*|
it’s bivvy damages ye sh’uld git ,,ithout brains-what is? It Is a ^ Chapped Skin. company, and was lm« • |

ts a new word ------ . ^ k- and more «r IW *» I
cow.” with a new i

•‘TtM dlvfl a bit, earr; he can’t. tj^^t the 
■hut tha baste in there fur ' 'A. HoiMEAKIN SL

HlltDWiBB, CROCKERY
eBociuiRt no. BALSAMIC

•ay that the roaiadmlnimjatlon of 22,u^ealed for sor. nlpplm, h^ belongings ehow tfa*k* -■ 
fastioa Is superlatively ridlcnlomi. *;alda. For sale by drug ^ «emb«
we may speak of it as justice that gUU. 
is "OarrlBoned."— Portland Tele-

ESSENCES Toronto. Ont .JUO0JUX V-f today r-
Oct 27 - Jttdtice De«r 
-------- the decision

an EPISTLE.

The wedding cake
KNEW THEATTRArflfflk

• TTmt’s right: rH 
becauw! 1 «P«>«i w* ufc *

of official referee Kappelle, confirm- ^ pUlow that same night ^*”**1 don’t expect to h
------------ --------- ♦>„ lumk j „„ ,t. ^ attref****

——unaer wnicn me Bnsrenuiuc. o i,. _ aiBvIs dream was ndne— to a'club. _«v« d
letter become liable for the money t^bad 7 "No. -vou don’t „

To cure an ailmeat in the throat borrowed from the Bank And so last night I ate the cake- hut you
or cheat, to rout out Catarrh or treal. The amount mvolved Is over dreams I had ! right.

Hake Wonderful Cure for Catarrh, ing the agreement bf wwn B^k
“ of Montreal and the Ontario BankColds. BkonchitU, Hiroat

_ Asthma,’ it is msential that the me- a million dollars. 
Bd*jiaj<rQr»- dldns be conveyed direct to the af-

_____ gesWkfioA, faetad parts. This iSJ* why no other
a isawMm Amliffie if rsomdy has aefaiavwl such world.0

a* tuAw, «k. bTAiH.^ul,) to Si yeowA ^wW* .
o O WIE

Marine Gasoline Engifi'
Launciieii'

■l.W ,ooo

_* the wdU

Eriglith

^oe$
■at'-''"

itiighes^

taiJS^fJiJuSra^ of Carfaton. who

SSSySS^wtShlfS cold in 
hswd aad ebsst. . It was nothing but 
one continual cough, bawk, hemlu ho 
S^^Lwnlngttll Bight; Hy no- and

ning Its treatment I have <been jer- 
Sanently cured of all tra.e b» Asth-

aS Ki SJuSSSJ.“SV-°a
•gJ^bfa' hard rubber

medicaUon to last two 
SmaUer trial slxea 26c and 

K^Bsware of the mibetltutor and 
imitathra of Catarrhozon*-«m ^ 
.onulne and you’ll get cured. By 
^11 from the Catarrhoxone Com- 
puy. Kingston, Ont.

. ‘*Ji^ t

' Yfto lUd Jt eJxJnSo;ii

I :sm

and
AliBOirW" *

Slow SpeedmHeavy
r-»-2o^

lBprave4

I
Latest I

brsak" o 
nltiOB.

m
-SS5-
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THKRE ARE A GREAT MANY 
TEAS ON THE MARKET BUT 
THEY WILE NOT AIX SATISFY 

OU. MONSOON Will*
S 2? O H T

4:-M-! • * ^ ' ■ *** , ‘ » * *»«» »i
WHAT McLBOD IS THIS? pjon ^ la Ui« pugllta-

^ ^ tic game. It U eald that the pro- 
Ohe As«>clateh Vre«. dispatch^ ^ ^ robmltted to at

give the aews that Leoa playwright lor conalderation. and
was also known as O. H. McLooo, necessary criticism, and that an 
I'om Rogers and No. 21, *“** announcement will soon iMS mada to
arrested at Battle Mountain. Nev.. ^ ^ understood that
as an aUeged member ol JeSHea will not wait for a fl^t

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT

,^X>CH>oo«: : -•<•0000.

I A. &B.
8 Livery Stable

S. lluwf). Kupt. ct the I'rorliiriml Polk*, 
forihrrrufwmlofilwBunil l.inuor Urcnw lo «rll 
•|Hrltuoujli.|Uor.Mj|«-T»lt.« lloiel, Coinox KohI 

JOH.N' I’EUUY
Dated this 9th day of fktoi.or. 1909.

ma »u «Laat^«%w —— - uenrioa win bov wo»v »
bray gong which pulled ofl f^e foot Johnson but wUl go on
races, wrestling maUhes and prize- ^ ^ pbsstble.
fights aU over the country. ... »___

It is for their alleged connection BURNS VS. KETCHEU I
with this gang thnt .loe CarroU -------
and Dert Warner are now in jail at Stanley Ketchd has received an 
Seattle awaiting shipment to Oma- „f a faO.OOO purse for a fight
ha, where they were indicted by a Toimny Bums to Auatralia.

may accept.

For Fall Planting
Bulba FtxMn tha X

Homattrown fruit and < , grown on nplaad m
n tha t . .

not infested wUb the Saa Jam seals.
Garden, Field, and Ftoww Ssada-testsd stock from t|is hsat 

grower! to the world. Wlrs Fanetog and Oates. Spray Ptiaisa. 
FortiUzers, Bee SuppUea. Cut glowera. Spraying Matertala, gte.'
WHITE LABOR C "-Y. New 157 I

7VT. J. HENRY
8010 Westminster Road. Vanconvsr. B. O.

''c; o;: y ':C‘<:oooo<'Ooo<K.oo*-ooocCBceoeKenaffiBaoafDooaflK, :

REIP FIR LUMBER CO.

1 ring up or call >
for a first-class turnout. 

Teaming of all kinds.

I Walter Akenhead
oooooooooooooot,

federal grand jury.
It is quite likely. Bays the Seattle 

■ rested at Battle Mountain, Nev., •-

OdJoo. Milla, and Factory; ■rtdes Stisat. Nasslw.. A 0.

PARKE'S NF.XT BOUT.

r. Ha«e>-, Snp-.. M the Proriwa) l"oliee « Wrtoil».
Irir III. rvnew,i of the Keuil Uquor Uc*n«i to tl 
•pintuoo. U.)onf» M the WelUiJiftoii Hotel. Wellini-

Dated this 9th day^of”cJt*-----
tori

5 other than Dan McLeod, whq Chicago. Oct. 2R.—Rilly Papke tbs" 
?w years ago was regarded as Kewanee middleweight, accompanied

Rouffh and Dressed Lninbep, Sash Domv 
Mouldings and ShfnFlas Kept in Stoek

. , Orleans, where Billy w
■^1909 Burke a 20-round hat

I ^omptiy I
A. amH. Maisjir,

F meeting Qotch once in what was iMUy -------------- -------------- ^ ------------------------------------------------------

-■ whaling Vessel

SB. A- HOSKINS
MATCH FOB GOTCH.

I Um atarurock Btnr <

Wrecked Near 
Cape Nome

IrituooilUjoqnst Ui« Ba> iintil. ivq.Vrlur^^^^^ in British Coll 
: Date- this 9th day TS:?oS^“''i?09. every man. wo,nan and child who 
' SfrricEUhmin pm. u> a,,,.i, loV knows anything about sports.

Dan U one ^ .the good thing, to oct Frank Ootch
^ and Otov;n^kicevich have signed

____ _ Dated this 9th day of October, 1909. coal mining town of Nanaimo, and agreement to wrestle for tbs
will conduct ths btmt-X notice Uh«»by idr<n Owt i int^Sd'tTi^i^nS'r. It is hard to find a man up there world's championship on Novomtonr" X, u I ^ ^ ’r.:1s -- c-.

---------- - I
picture bangs on the walls of nearly __ ____ Hw whadtag ateaunak Olga, Citot-

KSQDIULT

B Chapel 8trs*t

S Ring up A8
b ^ ua». Nt«ht Of Da». •»* 
j your Teamiag and Buggy wants
y Im iwcai*. .

, tli.P

-OOt.

ri/E" lEr E”-E —
T%am»on. of Bjmxaon. HI., ara Noms, and tha ata^

«, City on cotmtoriae and flahtog ^ •» ahrt-

umm
BAIL WAY

OUFFALO A WALtU
J Dated this 9th day of October. 1909.' world. That i

® Ol**
^ tor thr renewal of the ReUil Unuor Ucenee to aeU >tcLcod iS Ol 

■larHuoutliquoriAttbeSome^^tMi^^^^^^^ *

Dated thi» 9th day of Pel
iten Ih.t ooei

NOW IN EFFECT

tend to ths lee of Blsdga laUito. 
After months of sparring and owing to a graat atom whkh pra-

Work

inly about 5 feet 5 to- due to do batUe 
„. n"sMIT^“ 1 ches tall and when he weighed 16f» the night of Nov. 1. 

of October, 1909.' pounds ha was a marvel for speed. After months « -
------------ and clevernei^. Of lat. plenty of mmpptog «»d mmrUng the vailed

has taken on weight unUl boys have been brought together, was a 
looks like one of those big and Promoter Cass Wah^ of tha ^ ^

\i:rTiy,TL:l I ThUe now. Ito ha. been after th. match for ga. which U reported to

NOTICE i> hmbjr si*ri th .t on» month from dau ' atrength

■#irst-Class ^ October. 1909. i^bs at th

Tha.atoam 
h tha hoyrltog gala 
I by haU and anow.

Blouses sod All Classes of 
White Fancy Wear 

I'riiv- Vary Reasoiiah

1 .a Dated this 9th
NOTICE ‘•hmbj 
?or*iL......

_____ Dated this 9th „■■ ■

A SaHI,!
Dait'i this 9th day of Oct

S'rSL'SSsi--.
■pxrUuoa, Uqnon »< th* ArUoft/w Hotel
Dated this 9th day of Octo

”■ *•" b«. «. »> o-x h. «n b. on. ■»!« I.ui,u« U<»n'tefo..l neighbors, and 
•Cn Hotq, Defoxtor. j^iftcd in looking

rtam BA. 9. Mtattaa Ma BA. 4;
•.-00 X^. Wailtagtai. I>. XA8t
8:18 Iir. BBMtao lir.
toOe liv. XMnaittk. lif um
»!88 X/r. OhHMtoMB tm.

tAM Xiv. Dawn tjw
10:88 Lv. OoMtoBMlIir.

UMN: at. YMoata, Ar.

um)

t details of tha atocoFa daito-

day McLeod been so shaped up 
much like a 5 able to go on with ths match.

hayseed as he could. It did not) The weight 1. to ba 188 p«-^ ””L from larthto up tha

to be several sizes larger i to England. He want, to msnt thnt loto of Itt. wIB

SUN 1EE & CO
looked

252
I Hoad.

than the little Scotchman.
.After giving the young feUow an 

awful gruelling Dan told Ootch 
w' right name, and also told him that 

he should go into the business seri- 
' ously. Ootch soon after that hook 
'ed up with Fanner Bums and

■ ~ " ’ on to the fine points of the game so

W. G. RITCHIE' J. BUSHPIELD «“•

Welsh, Britt, Su taly.

more on the oOier side. vmml. to Alprf-a

RATTAM WKAR 
MRROHARIT

tojtMk a li

Why Colds are Dangerous. ^ ^ Seattle, was foro-

Beeause you have contracted ordln- ed to put otxt to aaa to pnrt^ ^
ary colds and recovered from them ing aahora. and aha to 

K®’’’without treatment of any kind, do ^ AMter of Bledga .ialaa^

Tha prtoaa you wUl thd i
at thtoa. antolhMan.

DRAYMAN.

Goal Battltog.
The Carpenter

ot the heap.
Little Dan was known up to Bri

tish Columbia

jm Wood, per I . C17» 
.. 4.*a

GET YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED, scientific

not for a moment Imagine that colde “ , i. aala mk
are not dangerous. Everyone knows where It is brtwvuo eM » ,
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh leae the wind should shift and fores 

'have thelr^ origin in a commOT cold, rooks. JOm beard "

prepaM^ <lev^^ crew ot 68 naa. 
not

MirWaad. per laad 
0a«M lart at W. Orara Oontee- 

Msasry 8tors wfll .aoMve prompt

Before the Wet Weather. 
the CHARGES ARE RIGHT 

Office: Victoria Road.

m.
THl POPULAR

MEAT MA' KET
is sure to INI the place where 
the moel people get the beat 
•errice. the beet meets and the 
beet prices We con JueOy lay 
claim to having the liart pat
ronage to town, and we t^

OVL AO<* PWA«T
Ulnable. and *lf

m* Usfactlon to our cuazomws. .. 
you want the beto ootk of 1^'. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER BIfOP.

of the most cold
in that see- *0'' wept‘o“ ----------rs in that s^ ment of the germs that would 

tlon of the country. He could take otherwlae have found lodgment, 
a sawed-off log and quarter It like ia the same with all Infectloua dls- 
LTa^ge with clean.\wlft stroke.. 
and then with sure strlkee cut It In-

as fine pieces as desired, never the child

found a new excuse:.

musing a lick and doing hi. work |«m _ ^ than to ^
ind whooping cough are much „john, you’ve got to quit keeptog 
likely to be contracted when j^te hours!” ,

Hild has a cold. You will eee ..t jo.'t keep 'em. Marie; they )uat 
thU that more reel danger ,i,p ^»*y from me before I know It”

with almost Incredible swUlnc of the com

and up in British Columbia will be to Uke Chamber! 
,o hn, u»t b.

'AHpy m>roi*AND.Don's many friends around Seattle ,nd quickest way to cure a cold U
Chamberlain's Cough Rems- -------- m
e roauy remarkable curea ef- -whatever are you doing, da|I^ 

^ ^ ^ fected by this preparation have made ^jth that nasty dust paa%fbd
trouble with the United States gov- ^ ,taplo article of trade over a laq^h?" 
emment. for Uncle Sam has a long large part 'of the world. For e^e
----- and a sure clutch, and once he by aU drugglsta. ^ X.

* ............ “ drops them.'

'TFYeddy toW me to bring it to a^ 
sweep up Mrs. Smith's B's as M*

gets hold he U harder to pry loose 
than any wrestler Dan ever tackl-,

The Shadow

THE BUSINESS SPIRIT. j
, ----- . ‘ invites disaster.

___ ____ • "The business spirit enters into al- i
.IFFFRTES BOOKED FOR STAGE, most every product of human togen- Scott-The

nlty in onr Middle Wetrt.” says a Wa stenographer to dinner is an Id- 
Son Francisco. Oct. 87.—It to re- Chicago man. -perhaps the oddest lot. 

ported here today that for teiveral 
months post Sam Berger, manager cp^^ten 
of James J. Jeffrlee, and Isadora in niemory of hi 

^ Ooldon. one of the Justices of 
C peace in Son Francisco, have

I Springfield rock, thsxboat «
Sam Berger, manager cp„,ptery erected by a stone nTnson mony. 

I memory of hi* wife.
•‘Inscribed on this handsome pro- •

' 1^0^ ww

,s^2girta'sa
CHAS-JOLLEY

GENEBAL XEAMffltB

UcBiraD, Cn* IScizmen

....
55PE. UM® OF OT

SSSKSLi
•BLY psoeiHnTO inTO

duct of the mason's art. are these
wmm——------  J- I------- — ----- words :
of 8* ' colloborattag on a play in which >. -scartha nome, wife_of Henry

that you see walking 
Ktrmt wopld

I to to appear short- Hume, stone mason. This monu.
The character of the play can ment was erectexl

be learned at present, but it to f.pp,.i^pn his workmanship. Monu-
■ $no.' ” -

proved beyond a doubt that 
it has the elemmte td atreu^ 
end vigor In It. ^ ^
run down or in ill health, try 
U. B. C.

is along the tine of nronis in this some style f 
Crockett,” to which Jeffries Harper's Magazine. 

the time he was chom-
QCITE SO

UNION BREWING COn
CHjocfvotHjjuKjocK i >oooooo<^*ecececiycH> ,ooo<^oooooeHn«

The Central 
Restaurant

'.lYO

Marble Wcrr.G

OPEN DxVY AND NIGHT,
H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor.

(EeUbllahe.3

ItouujiimU.^^^^^ Ball.. Etc_ 
rBONT BTREHTT.

Mrs. Brooklyn—The idea of an edu
cated man like Mr Curious looking 
for a KU.S leak with u lightetl can
dle. It is I he la.xt thing I would 
ever think of doing.

Mr Brook!yt,—The Coroner save it 
was the In-' ihitig that Curiou.s 
tliought of doing.

UHliNM*^ m:.\I.I/.ED.

n> ,s a dream.'' .said

mt S/v/ttas. Sum Pnr. tlumiMr.

NANAIMO. B.O.

-My
the fustiioniiiile w-mnn

-I « i,h you ....... ... walk in .vour
sleep to do your sh. pplng, answer-

- hu.-l.alld.

Diarrhea
TbcM li US need of «
^LtTqnlck miv
eary to tMe KfeW dcM

Chafflb«''t«ia’a 
Colic, Cbekia Mid 
Dtanboa Comedy

In toct. In mom c*te* one dose to 
nfifirieot. It never toil* and can be

of saving the Uvee of many chUdren

'"in ^^orld'i htotoiy no medldne 
with greater enooeea.has ever met

PRICE THIRTY-FIVE CENTS.

KB VOTCOEU"
J u 11 I Mr

Maaataio. B.O.. Oct. 16th. 1909.

HAIR TILL8 OHARACTER.

Oelee ef i r salxT to luaieMe i
Manr people believe 'that bhmdSb er i 

fight hair denotes'aSetUen and daritQ 
hair conets rej-- A parson without heto | 

not devoid of i.hatxUfcr,- tar from It. £ 
The dlspoaltloB cf the avwao bal^ ^

tied a rabbit with Dandruff
Uttr bald l 
IS scalp of

Newbro-s Herplelda 
“Destroy the cause—you 

effecL"
Sold by leading druggists, 

stamps for sample to The E 
Detroit ■
T. O.



Hanaimo Free Pi^ss
IK>RBIS BHOS., Proprtetoriu 

IcK Connum-ial St.

SUBSCmPTIOS HATES;

try. SOc per 
mjul. »1.80 » year.

aiiplication.

coBaeciion with • trMBContineBtal DetOCtllli?
railway would be a good thing, and O
that a lino to B«clay Sound would Subtei^Taiiean 

increaaed prosperity to the
city. There is StrOaiHS

AMUJIEuS the CANADIANS^
OF GOMMzlkCE

head office. TORONTO

nuip—City delivery, .lOc per month.
|lHSt-»eet.V.

rtising rates c

r:
Iy>diy Mull, ^eJU-Iusitc oi city) 

♦3.00 per annum.

, whole islaiid would benefit injUrect-
•Phone J.-7 directly from this trans- -------- ^

continental connection and the con- inquirer read in a New York
Btructioa of a lino to Barclay p,^p^ an account of on instrument .........
Sound. There would have KiU ^ '‘acouetele ’ for detecting ,vilt bo a complete new progrui...
been the same unanimity of opinion means of concentrated sound, the bill including tao new Vaudevi .
had not the McBride government presence of subterranean veins or spccialtiw and three new twls oi P - 
brought in a scheme to secure the etreams of water. It apiiears from tures. "HuHsell and (irey w prt^

OPERt IIOl SE.

Complete New Program Ton.^iht. 
the Opera Ilousa tonight ihero

estauusued

_______ _ ! Paid-up Capital,
ALSXAWDEH LAIED. General Reserve Fund, -
B. B. WAiKKR, Pretident

TRAVELLERS'
6.00041

CHEQUES
The new TravcUoi >' Oiequcs ruceully issued by iliui Bank are a axat 

way ill which to ca^ r> inoaey when IravcUmg. They arc issued in
nrOUgai< in • ovuvuuj w •--- eLrCMlDa Ui «««-«?». **. wum lurcau - It id
ven- thing that was desired. Be- the Hulletin of the Belgian Society ,ent a funny comedy ‘ i
cause it comes as a government pro of Geology, ralneoaiology and Hy- •■Rural Simplicity ' A Country ;

<H»iNdSIT10N TACTICS.
posai It is not only no longer d<^ drology. that the society has made uirl. ’ a very laughab'.e skit and well

'sirable. but the whole thing W much more e.xtonslvc and thorough rendcml by these cleier iwr.o m ^ 
__ _ . f. ____ ________a-iik «hlB > ,.i,..ir face i-oinedv ac- IS also sintIt ever were e.xperimenta with this instrument A lilack face comedy af-

L show for l.'j

a bluff, and ll « ever were o.’qieriraenia cob umcrumeni. A inacs ......
tStm Ow»osition press and particu- would bo no good to Vio- than have been thus far made In duled and witli the new m

iiuly the Victoria Tlines, are olaai- express pvance. The Bulletin Is an omcial tures. tonight’s bill
«rte( for the production of the«»n- opposition being «»r- scientific publication, and the data the biggest and >‘’''8*'''* .
tewet entered into bjr Premier Mo- ^ .bsurd lengths, there therein contained can therefore be cents ever given in
BriAi and the Canadian Northern pj^^y. ,,ccepted as Impartial and trustwor- early.

Company. This and tta government, thy testimony. ! v ------ *
,• The party that will place Us own Prom the best

r are apparently the only o before those of the people

BaUway

i be obtained
information that * 

here the acoustelc
, they eaa find to the gov^ “'a"„7' the province «innot ixpect his proved ^qulte successful in cer- pree-a 
t railway policy. Premier MIc- ,™blic bae'eing. and the Ub- lain kinds of ground, a chalky, cal-

CROWN THEATRE. 
Pastime” Washing Machine

$10, $20, $50. $100 and $200
____  ainauiii payable in Austria. BclKiiini. Denm^rt p-^

Ucriu.tni. Great Uriiain, iluMand, Italy, Norway, Ru»o.
,_.I a.vOTei land is stated on ihe face of each clieque, while inand Swiizci laiid is stated 
they ere payable at eurrent rate^

The cheques and all inforTuatieti n
Open In the Evening oi 
B. H. BIRD. Manager.

Pay Day. until 0 O’ek 
NANATMO RRANCh

—the Latest ond Best < 
Market.

Crown

, to get public bae'clng. and the Ub-
MrUs is of course, endeavortng to ^ careous formation being found most
«eoaI the truth from the publKb ^rther Us railway favorable for its. use. The condi-,
hw the reason that he Is doubtful ^ . Conser- which are most essential to its Tll^> new program
f the rvn:i.tion the contract will success seem to be the existence of seemed to iHt well received. Ihe.trs. ^. ... .rrrt i
mam for withholding the pnbllcaUon ty to create a rumbling or gurgling twenty miles from Wincliesier to

Be desire# to pub- Mor* Than Enough 1s Too Much. sound by their flow or fail, and a the scone of buttle and turmHl defeat
sinmltoneously -------- surrounding geological formation of Into victory, n strong ",

w«h n n-omtion of the railway p7:r.n':l:dST.li? eno^'Tt:jto - -onant character capable of 
mmmrnv awthoriring Mr. Mann to repair the wasta and supply energy transmitting the sound thus created „j„ slumberiand. ” ’ The Heroine 
■Mb the ooxUsset lor the company, and body heat. The habitual con- to the surface of the ground, where of the Forge.” and ”1110 Burglar t u-rsr =-£=S?ii i; “-v.-. —r si :
fta he has ffvwt of the contract. ‘rheumatism and disorders of the kid ■ -......... "» ' best illustrated song singer that ever
— ^---------— —laamrtant articles ncys. If troubled with Indigestion. struck the city, will sing •Alwi

any m«ror reason and mot For Chronic Dlarrnoca. jie.” and riear t)ld Dear. '
annetUe control and take a few

at the contract.
■ah the contract

Rcyal BanK of Gai\ada
BR.VNCHES TIIKOUGIIOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department

I In the ootalract that 
mm Staftud in his pnbtic

Iways
The

•While in the army In 1383 I was „:‘|rn.s"to ex^'-c^'t’^
ing. but what they

.doses of Chamberialns Stomachs^ with chronic diarrhoea" says of mislead Us ‘ *'T Lev
Uver Tablets Md you will soon Iw ^ „r hear anything butjHii^t th«y
nil right again. For sale by all -I have since tried many re- can produce, in the slang phrase,
druggists. * niedies but without any permonent (they are there “^*1.

at mt scBMoe he would be handing Uver Tablets 
Maaeir o\Sr lo the tender merciee 

Ms polite foea. The contract'
he pnbUe so som» aaOIr., . . place per_____________________________

!1 has received a cofty of ‘be ^ QnR,|)3i210 TQCxL Cholera and Dm r machine
sMiMffdn adhpted liy Uw comfiany. * 
Mm» seeing timt the terms of '

hav«
. xriMFe Js the renson for 
■tor' for the production 
mainent itmW

To Be Sold
bottle of ••■htih en away free at the Crown tonight.

ee.” For sale

The funeral of the late David B.

rniNCESs rchjler rink

Tomorrow night will be Ladles^

«MNr tflncovery hs. been mads' ^ J^ln reef near Green ,hey have had on I'riday
0hs npposlttan nnd this Is that Breaux. a- “embers attending .^ght. Yet they ore always notlc-

- - ^^^--T^ri^_!^^********' Oenersaio. ^ ,ng uttle things that make it more
mvorvee the gnarsaus , ^ the San Francisco board of ___________ , pMsant for the crowds that attend.

’ underwriters. returned from the There is some talk of running one

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a 6 
from Town. DEPOSITS or WITUDHAWALS by MAIL, 
IPrompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson, Masaoh

ttrs e of the bond, of the ;;,.g^ter.. returned 
i «nl mrt only U» teuewn
^ of coMtxuotlaB (d lying within 160 yards of the wreck

----------Setdn, that Mr. Mtarid. str. BristoL At low tide
ta «.<, loBowsd the prmal^ of ^ ^ hsr

(OTcmsMU. not tanA en ^ fiAr 50 f4Mt of water.

ining <

“Pulton’s E3T)eri-ro«..S%'’5.’‘foV”lr.’'.^*J'r“
BJC • __ A t. _ unccirtTlG—-ll

hut the franm of the hull Is Int^. 
Negotiations for the ssle of the

as the other evening sessions—10c. 
admission and 25c for skates, so 
there will be one night in the week 
that everyone will be satisfied.

They are making preparations as 
fast as possible to get the hot wat-

--------  er heater in. and as- soon as the
A Parts contemporary. In an-dp- building U prepared to hold the 

lam- heat, the pipes will be laid through.

ments In 
France

opportunity within her irasp of tak
ing Fulton under her protection. For . 

on the thp Hudson that Ful-

L the cold.

• ar the ssan ennards. nad tt 
ty rsflstfltin upon thsstate 

I ta me proTtMS Urn*
• M M., u, m, J

1. .W. asw. y^t^.

the doi^ iue. War sc- M. 'btmMhnto and

_____________________ _ _______ > «,T v-t^at*iSdr^iwr^lst^ ton ran his first steamer, but upon
SHI 0IBW at the eoBtrsnf am betag Daisy, was won by Tlioroaa lisahy, the Seine. Dr. Cabones, in "Lee In- 

nad in mbs oemfit ' way Ladysmith, ♦2,770; James 'Dsylor, dieeretlons de I'Hlstoris," refers to 
» bo expikintite Nahnhno, ^d, with the epoeh-mnkin* event. It ^ tn

W92.60. ^pgp^ .1808, that Fulton, afte^A- 
tl wen rthiliiM that no .....................perimentlng for two or three months

KiWi flOTKLS
IMS the oppasRlon bliofiyptar!

nod mpUeUmst —^
idd .tta* Witt the WINDSOR.

J. W. enreoea. Knnsne City. Mo.

Sidney Clarke. Montreal. 
fmO. Rlchardeon. Victoria. 
V. J^Tesmon, Victoria, 

v: I

crlbed ss of etrsnge appearance, 
having two great wh^a connected 
with an axle, like a carriage. Be
hind them was n great stove, which 
they . said wae a steam pump to 
move the wbeds of tto boat. At 7 
o'clock la the evening with the sa- 
sisUnce of three persons. Fnlton put 
his, boat la motion, and for an hour 
and a half he preeented the strange

I CURED THEM FREE
LHMoOuroYou 
-I WUI Bond You 
FrM TrMtmonu

mm
spectacle of a boat moved by wheeU 
na a chariot. It wae on Auguat 17 

.-1,807. that Fulton’s Clermont tte- 
parted from-Mew York.

m
»oiy
*?fS

_____t ehOdm ewe tMr prssmt good

mst^s^s

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
CHpital $6 000.000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

A General Banking Busmen 
Transacted

Monies Advansed on Favorable Tenns

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO BR.\NCH,
r. M Hacklni

VICTORIA branch, 
R.F. Taylor,

saBFMHTFtEETnATKIT

StSStS™”""
■L T. nm imn.M

Want
Advt’s

FOR SALE-Second-hsad MH 
ply O. Hardy, Proviaetol Hdi

LOST - A purse conta^^ 
♦60. Finder will rsedwW

Woosnam's. 
person who has it please return s 
once. Police notified. o27-8

STTIAYED- On to the premism of 
U. G. Peterson, a black cockerel 
spaniel, about 16 months old. Ow- 
ner can have same by paying damr 
ages and expenses. o26-lw

TO-LET-Im

♦60. Finder 
contents on retumisf 
Pram office.

NOnCB.
Notice is hereby gives that 

after dgte I wUl apply to ttti 
intendant of Provincial Vtm 
transfer of the licence to KO 
by rotaU at the Half-Wsy B 
Mountain District bald tg 
Parrot to ElUabeth Psnst 

Dated September 26th.
EttJZABKItt

jr the Estate of the Ists 
Parrot, deceased. '

mill

wlie, Van-

K F. Qnlhn, Vancouver,

S; J; SES: S5l2J: -
THE WILSON,

' VsnobuYsr.

. VaaeouTsr.
D. J. Osaphpll. Vsootmvsr.
Oao. Swan, Fort Osieho.
JMtM MeKanste, •^ri Guleho.
O. W. Osaa. Fort^dalohe.
A A. 9ye. Vaaeoaw. 
laoasrd Frank, Albrnri.
O. Kilpatrick and child. Albernl. 
“ I. a U OBI, Albernl.

The Princess Bier M
Eintirely Renovated

BVBMtRS 8BSSION
n<m 7M to 10.

. to esats 
. as osats.

■ ■

Henry Orow.Pn^ s fJ. Hltohell, Floor Mgr.

--------------------------- . ^ [Second Class ColUery
FOR SALE-General purpose horse tlflcate for B.C. . , 

1-tOO Ria. Apply J. Leonard, Five- ] Also Mr. Savllle

acre ranch 
fine timber, 
part ploughed. 6 miles from town, 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to- 
date house, barn,^plgger}- and or
chard. Bent easy—for sale. Houech

Condneted by L. SAWl 
will be Held

FRIDAY BVBHDI
King on 16th 
I the City BsAhold furalture, farming implements

3 pigs. 86chlckens And 8 ^^nth, to »>• I»«

Stovely P.O., Maamlmo^ R. C. o86 i„., certifleaU foe
Tor Nova Scotia and

"ioiti.’years' practical 
lag d^.

LOST-Oa Hallburton Street, a No, 
12 Parker Hammarless ahotgun. In 
browa leatlur ease with owaar’s 
name written on. Reward on re
turning to "B" this office. oJ>2.

d rooms la tha 
Apply Mrs. A.

StrawbertJ
Plantej 

BTJLBS^

FIBE I FEBE ! 1—Ars you fully in
sured? U not eee T. HODGSON, 
Agent lor ne Pac" "
Insurance Co.

First Shipmenl 
now In for

1‘ Paclflc boast Fire

TO BENT —Uvary stablaa on Hall- 
btmton 8t.. known as J. B. Cock- 
Ing'B. Also ths rasldenes onNlcol 
Street, which is an eight-roomed 
teuaa. Api«r Ifrs. A. T. Norris. 
Fres Press. Block.. o8-tf.

for SALE-One Jersey cow. No res^ 
Mnable offer refused. Apply J, W. 
Gibbons, Five Acre Lots, at 6 
o’clock, p.m. o9-tf.

We are Pled
GBOCB^

Orders Promptly. ^ 
A 1 and prises ry*- 
your Grooery order.

JAMES HiBf
ow»
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ENORMOUS SAT.-R nf 1«. 
000,000 pax^ets a^mnnlly

-SAUDA”
TEAAt all grocers.

Bv the leader of the ex-champlon» in 
preparation for the coming Beoson.

London, Ont., Oct. 27.—An extra 
ei 1:'» freight train of ten cars was derail-
bA/ '* ?i* ' ed at a crosBing between Wyton and
BW BriNL Fairfield, the eiigine striking a cow

that was asleep on the track. The
-------- engine was thrown into a field, se-

w .real Que.. Oct. 28.- Monte- '«» left the track, uid the
*^docked at 7 a.in., and loaded road was tom up for some distance,

^ers at 8 this morning at Conductor J. A. Kings and Brake-
c. . man M. Fox were badly shaken

'and had a narrow escape.

............... ..Mid.. Oct. 28. — The 
jUc. iroiii Liverpool for 

SI^York wa.s l.2lt) mil.-s east of
KJ noo“ ■' “ “*•noon Sunday.

»««nsrket. Lng . Oct. 2.',. - The 
Nurserj’ Handicap of 500 
dislume s X furlongs was 

SunOS II Tarugona was 
and the .Murgis colt third. 

^ were si.\uvn htarlers.

Brslnsrd. : 
fteh Start"

Minn'" (Vt. 2«. —A (ire 
•ted here early this inorn- 

w wss still burning at 11 o’clock 
2 unices siwsslily chei k«l the loss 
wB be 1250.tXTO. The Columbian 
jlj* valued at ?HSi.CK>0 hui been

Slelbourne, Oct. 28.—Referring 
the cablegram stating that the Car 
nadian government proposed that 
Dominion warships be interchangear 
ble with Brltlah warships,
Deakin aald yesterday that the Aus
tralian naval 
provision for interchanging ships' 
crews with thohe of the Imperial 
na\y cruisers to be sent when

Statistics Show 
College Women 

Superior

JUDGtCONPFMNS 
VEfiDICT OF 

JUltY
SUN

CINCUTNATI, O., Oct. Sd.- Ths 
coUegs woman 1s the best equipped

re in the home and for the jury today

GOSHEN, N.y., Oct. as- AfMr 
ths case for 12 honrs, a 

acquitted Frank Ferry.
uplifting of humanity, aocoru ng to who waa charged with the murder of 

at Scalon Carmlalo. Ferry was heldof opinion toddy
the annual convention of the Am

iswer upon a charga o<

elation of tha coUege 
Mias X. Carry Thoms,

alumnea.

tbs acquittal of Faxy, in visiw 
Bryn Mawr coUege, chairmaa of Uie of the evidence which had haen ad- 
committea that naa taken stat sties duced. was marked. Whan tha Jury 

unced its verdict, tha Judge ax-in coUege women in thla country, re 
ported that when men ani woman

pressed himaeif in strong terms 
disapproval,, and

are educated together, th.-re ts no
greeter number of marrlaga* than Jugg* .ifo,—'•TWa 
when the aexe^ are educated icpar- ^ ^ outrage. How yon
ntely. that the health of women im- 1 do not un
proves, whUe in coUege. college wt ■ gerstand. I do not aae how yon
men In general have better health ^ townsmen. H ver-
han the women who do not attend Uke this are given by juf-.w

1 are stronger upon such avidenoe os was pcoUege, that
and they choose wisely, and that neither Ufa
one-third of tha busbanda of c-Uage property wiU ha tala."
■women have higher salarlea oa tb*i ----------------- »—■ -
average than the husbands of wo
men who'have never attend»l nl-

dcclaret^ col- " vieWm ^nd vicinity .-Winds chief- 
hrae and six- ly easterly, unsettled with rain ‘ 

tionary or lower temperature.
“ • -Light to mo

I with rain.

RAIN.
Forecasts.—For 36 hours ending 8

lege women average three and slx- 
tonths children, while non-coUege tionary
women average three and five-tenths.

was thou.ght desirable, not only for 
attachment to other units, but also 
to sections of the Imperial fleet It
self. they being replaced in the mean 
time by Imperial cruisers. Intcr- 

t change by vessels In eastern waters
IWBng. l*n . Dvi. 28. -> The «bs feasible to the Commonwealth, 

IgiHBaiP'is’ M-.ision of the general t„ jt, geographical poeitlon,

saro"";;'*;;:.";:; "7Th;

PUNS «F fNGIISB
py condition of the

WAPSHPAPE
MESSING

[Issionary Wnri-tv 
Epiwoiial Phurch began tralian

T1
a*
bos today. The .si-*.sions will 
I^IBlil Nov. 5tli.

cruisers could be eommds 
^|on<-d in more distant waters.

(hksTC. Ont..
Artkor William.s, 
tfttoVUliams Piano Co., dledsud- H. Malpasa.

TFR B S .TO.t^ r.ABT N'lP.HT 
.lohnAton & Co.

last night's rain, was the cause of 
one bad accident, and kept m.wt of 
the drivers of the VanderbUt cup 
race from try outs today. Bert Bing 

•l«y, driving a Chalmers Detroit car. 
had a narrow escape from serious 

'injury, and his mechanic, Harry E.
LONDON. Oct. 28- Discussing a RiiAards. was taken to the Nassau 

report in the House bf Commons, hospital sullering from th >.e fra«>- 
McKenna, First Lord of the Ad- tured ribs and possible Internal in- 

mlralty, admitted that the conflden- juries, when the csr skldlc-1 and 
tial drawings having to do with the' turned turtle. whUe going at a good 
construction of the Dreadnaught .peed near the grand stand. It.eh-

I'carson. Saniii-
, mo Gas A I’ower Co.. P. F. ttryant

My yesterday afternoon of heart ^ „rownleo. G. Hevilockway.
82 years old. and nirst. .1. Sharp. II. Mu.se. .1.

' Bright. Hop Lee. Smith A Marwick. 
M. A. Rowe. Mrs. Pook. Randle 
Rros.. I nion IJrewerv-. C. Manifold. 

Young. n. Mo(TuU. IVattle
l>erial Ijiuiulry. E. Uye-

hiTW a widow and one 
Hew Yurk. Oct. 28. — Robert S. 

today plecteit president .1
____ •*-»___ ' tf

JM. comptroller of the Southern 
Psdic was elected to succeed Judge 
bmtt.

npkins. Inii>ei 
M. Yukl.

Indomitable had disappear- 
He said, however, as the bat- 

tleahip had been in oomsnission for 
some time, the missing plans had 
lost much of their value. The loss 
of the sketches had resulted In th 
usual suggestion that they have
found their way Into the 
the German government, but. so far

I pinned under the ear.

Pittsburg, Oct. 28.—Ont man was 
klUed and four others taritmsly In
jured today when a train of

went over • 
bar, near hare.
to the Trl-8tate Lumber Company,

as known, this Is a surmise purely, and the five men were employes.

lourae, Oct. 27.—Th Defence 
BO passed the committee etage 
tkl Bouse of Representatives • last 
ii|ht. with a clause prohibiting the 
m of Intoxlcante in naval and mll- 
lUry canteens.

The “TraveDer”
New Y’ork, Oct, 28 —Former Judge 

wry. of the Cniled States Steel 
Corporation, adverlfised today the 
nport from Chicago that the Steel 
Corporation had secureil a petition

for the purchase of the Walsh 
teflroads for the sum of twenty-se- 
m miUion dollars.

Chicago, 111.. Oct. 28. — John R.

of funds of the Chicago
Bank waa recently afllrmed by 

Calted States appellate court. 
S*y remain at liberty under bonds. 
B«dlag an attempt to appeal ' 

to the Supreme Court of 
PhltM States.

Sew (k-leans. La., Oct. 28.— Pas- 
arriving dally on the steam- 

• Imperator, from Bloefields. Nica- 
2pa, reported that when they left 

^“•^ds three days ago. President 
was almost completely bot- 

■•d up at Managua. A general ad- 
Gen. Fjrtmda ' ^

;2?««^1e. Ont.. Oct.
W eldorly farmer of^ho 

of MuTmur, waa arrested 
and commltUd to trial 

next asaltes by Magistrateî asaites by
Jg^rd. of Shelbou

® charge of attempted as- 
^ on a 'deaf girl about 16 years

“• M.MU.1 to boJI.

®*y>.
uider able to take his

^ With Overall. Brown and YUml- 
^ the Cubs should bag the Na- 

Wue pennant In 1910, and
Cubs should

A«!Bgue pennant____
»a 'uns can rest assured
•Tifrth o'»uxy soopgy to laml

atar bsfoM'the opening 
”slaVwnent 

Frank Chance, as he step- 
ta hhn off

^®Ames-Holden
Shoe For Men 

Ask Your 

Dealer.

 pantry, el
and cement sidewalk 

laa away, aad in front “of property. 1^1 ground is 
well ■

> ua* in front of prc.,^.. , ^
laid out in lawn and garden

Price $1646
Terms: $600 cash, balance at $16 

> per month at 6 per cent.

T. HODGSON

EXiOnNATION «>B INaPBCTGBa 
OF STEAM BPILERB AND 

MACHIHBBY.

I for the poaiUon of 
taam BoUsra and Ma-Inapector of Steam 

^nery, under "Steam BoUera
Inspection Act, 1901,” will ba bald 
at the parliament BuBdlaga, Vlctor- 
U, commencing Novmnbar 8t^ 1#09. 
Application and inatrucUon forma
can be had on application to tha un
dersigned, to whom the fomMr must 
be returned, correctly fiUed In. not 
Uter than Novembar 1st. 1909. Sa-

Chief Inspector of Ma

and pride to tha cook, 
makes the work In tha kltchan 
dallghtful. It Is 
tiah Columbia from apaclaUy 
sheeted wheat. TMa ndUlng is 
conducted with tha . h«haat 
scientific ekiU and eara. mar- 

mad
place It in yom- horn* In 
toet condition. . It la a fionr 
that la dWereoT and anpprior.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the matter of an appllcaUon loT', 
a Duplicate Certlflc 
Sec. 8. Range VI..

Apart from thla. Royal Stan-

H of Section 8. Range V. Oran-

dlnnar aaL Each 49 Ih. • 
contaUia a coupon glV 
an opportunity. Un 
bean many - Vinners. . 
have not won yet, yton wUl

“THE TRAVELLER”

! berry District. ,
Notice is hereby given that It la . 

my intention at the expiration of ! 
one month from date of the first pub- ' 
llcation hereof to issue a DupllcaU 
Certificate of TlGe to said land Is- 
rued to Frederick Rowbottom and 
Lawrence Manson on the 16th of Au- 
g^t. 1898 and uj«^ed Ifl^ ,

TnmmUUgftiiiMOij
VAVOOUVn. B.O.

shoe is a gentleman's shoe made for gentlemen. It r^ects style and good 
taste. It gives service and satisfaction, and every shoe is made from 
choicest stock in perfect finish.

You can buy “The Traveller” in fancy patent bluchera—light weight, 
dressy shoes, elegant and correct in every way, or you may purchase a 
heavier box calf leather ivith viscolized soles-a waterproof boot for the 
rainv days of faU. Many styles—many shapes—but big value in all

C.. the 10th d^ -
ol5-lm. Begltlrar General. Notice to iiODtraetors

TENDERS.
Tenders are Invltad for tha eon- PILES

Btructlon of a rasldenca at the cor^ ia nny quanUty and lengths to ■ 
ner of Wallace and Wentworth Sta. MARK Lnn.YR,

, and epeclflcatlone may be olfl-lw. GaUrioU leli
seen at the office of the undersigned. .
Lowest or any tender not neceeear- .
il^ accepted. I New York. 0~*. —Tb« steamer

Teilders to be In not later than MauretanU Irom I Ivurpool for New 
Nov. 1st, 1909. ; York, was 285 miles of Sandy

FRED. O. PETO. Hook at noon today. WUl dock ah-
Bank of Commerce Bldg., Nanaimo, g Friday. s. 7

on view at 
Thestre

AT THE 
CROWN To-meiiTM



PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT jg

Everett . 

ITemlcrson. Thomas ..........

ii=r=S-
S: :::::::

tottiro^e LUt of voters lor the .bove district on the grounds set lorth. ^

off the .aid 1^.

X»t«» tH« V«» «*ay Oetober, 1809.

I llill’ort 
lllCill. Edwm
I Hill.,

'I IFire
ird P.

Cessed to Reside 
Ceased t> Reside 
Ceased t.» Reside 
Ceased U- Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to. Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

nil
E:7:

MachleM? Street 
. • Kennedy Street

; Victoria Road •
■ ^Milton Street ..
■■ Wallace Street ... 

Finalysoa Street 
' Urerhin ...................

■ I Nanaimo District
■■ NowFBsUe Townsite

■ urochin ........................

•) Nowcit.i;l» Tmvnsile
■ * Queens Hotel ........
' Ernnklyn Street .. ..
■ Kennedy Sire.d

■ iPrideaiis Street ....
•• : Comnterrial Street
■■ i Itallburfon .Street 
•• ^ Drideaux Sfrej-t ...
•• 1 Wallace Street .....

• ' Hnliliurti.n Strwt 
•• llnllhurton Street
■iNicoI Street .................

I Wentworth Street ....
I Hohson Street ..... ..

■ Mitten Street ..............
■ I I'rld not Street .........

••• ■ SutiiirWa of Nanaim© 
•• Virtona Hoad ..... ..

[Marhleary Street

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

S H iS .
Ceased to Reside .Temison. James .

.Tohnaon. John ........
Jolly James ..............
Jones. Thomas W. .

Ceased to Reside iJackson. Henry I. —.....
Ceased to Reside li Jeffrey, Alfred E. ---------
Ceased to Reside I Johnson. John .................
Ceasetl to Reside i .Jones, Theodore J. P. .

Jones, Robert .

Kirkham, James ... 
Kitchen. Thomas „
Keliett, George ......
Kellett. John .........
Kelly. James .

Ceased to. Reside! Kelso. John li.
Ceased to Reside Kitson. Alexander P. . 
Ceased to Reside 'Thomas
Ceased to Reside ..............
Ceased to Reside ®hion " l"‘s
Ceased to Reside ’
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside,
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cessed to Reside 
Cessed to Reside 
Ceased to Beside

Ceaeed to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Bsside 
Ceased to Reside i 
Ceased to Bisidel 
Cessed to Reside 
Ceaeed to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to RasHe 
Ceased to Bast to || ^
Os*^ ‘o ■of**'’ «!>■•*" -

Moulard. Jules
.Osassd to ResW* Mafflo John

......
g«r.r:.:.r

Maine* Chariea ... ,-o --.a. 

MiC-k

mmmmm

Uallburton Street

Milton Street .......
Nanaimo...................
Pino Street --------

Kennedy Street 
Central Hotel 
Milton Street , 

manerrial SU 
lapel Street .

Nlcol Street .... 
Skinner Street
MU ton Street .........

Newcastle IViwnaite 
Halibdrton SUoet ... 
Newcastle Townaibo 
Newcastle Townsite
Kennedy Street -------
Victoria Road 
Milton Street 
Newcastle Townsite 
Newcastle Townsite 
Fltzwilliam Street

Nicol Street ...........
Milton Street ........
Fitzwilllam Street 
Wellington ....
Comox Road -------
Haliburton Street 
Wallace Street 
Franklyn Street 
Milton Street ... 
Dixon Street
Nicol Street ........
Machleary Street 
Free Press. Block 
Wallace Street ... 
Comox Road 
Comox Read 
Newcastle Townsite 
Commercial Street .
Windsor Hotel _____
Commercial Street 
B'itzwilllam Street
Nicol Street ..........
Nicol Street ..........
Commercial Sti«c 
FiUwUluini Street 
Cosoniercial Street 
Selby Street ..........

Butcher / 
Blacksmith 
tVait Dealer 
Clergyman 
Inspector ot MB 
Clark 
Hnchintot 
Miner , 
Miner

“li
mil Street .................
MUtoB Street ..

Prideaux Street-----

Miner
Miner

Miner
Miner
Pain ten
lUacksmitta
Laborer
Mine©
Mines.
Carpenter
Miner

Oensed to Beside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

.Censed to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased, to Bsshle

McHckiag. Robert .
McRae, Aa^____
McRae. Roderick ... 
McGregor, Alex. 
McKsasto, WOllam . 
MbKlnson. Daniel ... 
McKinnon, Michael 
McKinnon. Hector ..* 
MdUUan. Lauchia .. 
McAlptn, WUlls

VlctocU Road_____
Nicol Street ........ .
Victoria Road____
Victoria Road____
Haliburton Street . 
Hnliborton Street . 
Uallburton Street . 
Kennedy Straet .

Ceased to Be^deUMoDonald, WtUlaiB 
Ceaeed to BeaMe McGraw, WlUlam ..
Cessed to Btaldr| McIntyre, John ....
Ceased to Bktfd* McKalle, Itoomse .
Ceased to BmUs McKenrle, Andrew

McLeod. RellesUr -_____
i. A-

McKenzie. Johnin::^ 
McKinnon. Xtonnls ... 
McKfanM, OUbsrt ff.

Ea--'“

CooMX Road .

• Nswoastla TowMlU .
* Misol Strsst___... ...
■ Comox Road ...^
■ Snowden's ....... „
‘ Prideaux Strsst

Selby Strsst-----------
I Strsst . 
I Strsi* .

Carpenter 
Sea Capteto
Carpenter 
C?arpentes .ssr“*
Miner ,
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Bakes
MiDSr
Stone Cnttor 
Painter

ONMtbl

Ceased to Beside 
OsssMl to BaMdr 
Cessed to Bsslds 
iOMMd to SaMSt i 
Cessed to Bsslds 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Rasida Ofasdd to BaaBW 
Cessed to Md* 
Ceased to Reside 
Omasd to TO* 
Ceaaed to tu 
«aaaadtoBi. 
Ceased to Realds 
Cessed to Raiide 
Oiftaed to BaMda 
Ossaed to Raatda 
Ceased to Baaida 
Ceaaed to Raalde 
Ceaaed to Rsaida 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Bsside

HcSatchle, Peter 
Naaklrall. Joseph 
Bto*. Isaac .._ .ItT. 
Nsllsr. Frederick J. ....
Wlehotoon, Henry____
Nicholson, John ,
Nicholson. Joseiih .......
CFOonasll. TiMmM ■. „
O'ConneU, Patrick H. ..
(yRrUn, Clarence_____
Oldridge. AUred .
Olirer. Theodore A.
Owens, Darld__ i.. ......
Ostle, Christo'pner 
Oliver, Anthony ..
Oliver, John B. ...............

Parker. WllUain____
Pike, Arthur ColriUs

J

: Mut^TstS^ •—
Commercial Straet 
(Carried Forward to Page Ssmo

Townsite



(Brought rorward trom Page Six)

JiA«E

gSfl:
...

joee^ •

■ Irwin Street «
. Dixon Street .
. Nicol Street ...............

Victoria Road _____
. Victoria Road ..........
. Prideaux Street___
■ Coounercial Street .
. Albert Street _____
■ Ualiburton Street ..
• Milton Street_____
. Milton Street_____
. Milton Street.--------
. Milton Street _____
. Milton Street_____

. Plasterer 
f Miner 
• Baltw 
. Clerk 
. Miner 
. Miner 
. Miner

E=i“

to Keei^ 
Ceased to Resl^ 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Kesldo 
Ceased to Re«id» 
Oe*«Kl to Kes de 
Ceased to Bos de 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 

Rnslde

Hew Zealand’s Bx-s, <;
pepienee With | 
Woman’s Voles

FRESH

(Contributed.)

The following converaiUon passed 
to Beside between B. Borrmaan -Wells and the 

C»^ to Beside Bt. Hon. Sir Jos. Oeor^

I Eastern OYSTEBS
. R. Merchant 
. Minor 

Miner 
. Miner

tel
^ Blchard _

Espla 
. Cbap«

‘“LvT
New Zealand has

. Wallace Street . 

. Comox Road 

. Milton ■
, Commercial Street .

I^Mrls. 1
Siiiiiison, c........

S*«5S““ --

, Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner

im
- T- ■ 
:::
-• SSISS-r":

--B
■-"S'

■ Miner
■ Engineer 

Ijaborer

C. M.O., Premier ol New 2^1and. g 
Ceased to when the former interviewed him on 4
Ceased to B«““* the subject in the InteresU of "Wo- 4 
ceased to Be.W* „an's Journal": *
Ceased to Be*"® "In my opinion.” said Sir. Joseph ♦ 
Ceased to Beside ..^he result of enfranchUing 
Ceased to BesWe jjow Zealand.
Ceased to Beside beneficial.
C^«ed to BesWe prob.«.i-
Ceased to Beside eplriu of the wise people
Ceased to Beside ^ women with us had
Ceased to for years taken an active interest'ln
Ceased to B^de affalra; indeed the varv atenoe-
OAued to BeMde ^ ^ country eeems to^ en-
Ceased to B«nao courage co-operation between the
‘’****‘ and it was an easy step to .............
Ceased to B««as jcompleto enfranchisement. It was 
Ceased to K^ji-ie nearly fourteen years ago—In Sept*.

189S-that the House of Parliament ^ 
9^^** V* ^ iOealand passed the bill con-
Ccaseu to Rwae jerrlag the franchise on women.
Ceased to Beside ^ here,” I said, "that

politics is outside the sphere of wo- 
.. . *P™- '**** y°^ '*■ know who-

C®*f^ ^ Sf;i^ ther the woiben of New Ztialand
proved themselves Incapable of 

to B^l^ appreciating political issues".?

C^^ to problems In
Ceased to »eaide *
Ceased to tasi.le ■

m^s
Rt

A. R.'Johnston & Go.

1 in the 
They diner rather in ds-

I of the vote pro-

Wallace Street .

George . 
Willlem 

toobank. Hen .
Ml. John Joseph .

m==
'■ sSJP =
■ ■■■

si
ir-...5K
:rr sis •....K

. Keeper

MEATS MEATS MEATS
aoanr. w«a Ajra 1

Srs:;,r«"““ ..... ........... S-'^°ivharf

i. Thomss .. Nanaimo District ..

Miner
Miner

' Bank Manager 
Miner 
Miner

■ Miner 
Miner 
Laborer

• Nurse 
Miner

• Laborer
- Miner
■ Shoe-maker
■ Quarry-man

^ida «»ere are some who tell me that It 
Ceased to Reside ^ provide in this way. in-
Ceased to Beside teUigent topics for men and women 

Ceased to Reside to talk about apart from their own 
Ceased to Reside private affairs. It enlarges their 
Ceased to Reside their mental horizon and inculcates 

to Reside tolerance. The stateownt that the 
Ceased to Reside power to vote renders a woman leaa 

.Ceased to Beside attraeUve or less companionable la 
Ceaaied to Beside utter nonsense. Human nature is not 
Ceased to Beside so easily affected. A good point 
.Ceased to Reside that has especially struck me in the 

.mM to Reside behaviour of women In their relation 
.Ceased to Reside to politics is the absence of wrang- 
■Ceaaed to Reside ling and bitterness. Altogether we 
Ceased to Beside take our politics more good natur- 
Ceased to Beside ediy in New Zealand possibly owing 

to their not being so many apparent 
Ceased to Reside divergent interests. This is indlrect- 
Ceased to Reside ly but not remotely due to poliUcal 
„ .. . T> r*Sbt8 being the common property of
Ceased to Re* de community, without Invi-

“Ceaeed to Beside jiou, distinctions of class or sex.” 
Ceased to -And has New Zealand become ao-
Ceased to .Re* de customed to the idea of woman stif- 
Ceased to Beside
Ceased to B«ide p^opo^, to establish a sex
Ceased to Res de politics would now be laugh-
Ceased to ^ ,t. and to the majority of ‘ the
Ceased to people of New Zealand the dlscn-
Coased to Re»|de franchisement of one-half the popu- 
Ceased to Reside because they

M . ’ "m door to I

most aettmtsioal with Osr Mmm

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

FINEST ON THE COAST., 
GIVE Ca A 0A14<. ..

HILBERT & WltKINSOM
® *"^*'*'* &ppeftT I

Ceased to Reside withhold votes from a section of 
Ccas«l to ^ de meo-saj- those with red hair.
Ceased to Yes. most decidedly the women care
Ceased to the vote and use It. You will
Ceased to ^ de „ ^ particulars here conclusive on 
Ceased to Reside ^ , ••
Ceased to Reside ^nd Sir Joseph handed roe the New

. Zealand Official Year Book.

to ^ de enfranchised. 83 per
ceases io .^|u» of those entitleil to vote went
Ceased to Beside p„,,^

rLtm ’rnounOK P®*" “'®" voted. It ap-OBO. THOMSON.----------- ------------ however, that this awoke the
men to a sense of their duty and the

.......... ^^conlet

Trespm Notice.
Hunting on ’N^^c-tla Wand ta 

rtrictU prohibited All boating ^ 
Dlcnle parties must not, «n future, 
land on the Wand. ■

TH08. RICHARDSON

Registrar of Voters.

----- ---------------- ; percentage of male voters has con-

...Pay Dirt. Found SrX'
In Stockton 

Streets
ent Back „ «iir''cut«ii«» b.wui»»'wi«

To Belgium
■ Inthe witness box by the defense.

•* v,„, In March last Van d Ohugte ran
^TJOTOBIA. Oct. *7.-Kaown to ^ inurigra-

PoUes authorities of practically nuthorlUes at SeatUe and was ___
■» dty along the coast ea a no- ^j^^ed via New York to Belgium. ^
tkm procnrw. a laate m thain- . ble way back to Vancou- .

_ 1905. approximately the
seme percentage of male and female 
voters went to the polls."

"Do women push any pet reforms?" 
"I cannot say,” replied Sir Jos

eph, "that they have shown great 
activity in initiating special IcgiMa- 

—— Uon. Indeed, they appear rather
^ to constitute themeeivwi on exaznin- 

STOOKTON. OaL, OnU 87. -8cor- board, and their influence is un
doubtedly felt in all legislation.
Is a sane, healthy influence, ^ 

irlty in i
___ _ _ ^ rihtiMian art fereridily _ _ _ _

white Mav. traAc which i. oat "goW." la Btaektoa'a ati^Uto- “^urtllinly“"diLoimti?
NU Bwlng batwaen tha larga el- ^ been at the Terminal City for a

and the beadqnerters ol which ^ ---------------- -------------- .a-.
■aid to be located la Seattle.

pay dirt has been struck
Hunter He intereeta rather than prln 

,, too warm for him ana no --------- have vllege. It Is a balancing force

hero but a day or two wben be was roekaw and ataioe boaea. the ..yo, our women are t
on a charga of vagrancy.

jpirlt

untU the police there ^ northeast 
too warm for him and he ,

police ol Victoria and Vaneou-
UL, VaateTfU4ir MasVi , of vagrancy. balng aeparhtwl'*«» mother sway^ by .

the Dominion Stockton'a big celebration. [*5^*?;

lartlng with Sir

wni be deported to Belgium by ^ banded over to _
Bcndnlon mdgratloa anthori- ,^^tlon authorities by whom ^ a«ilv«ae*y d the Tueh

^ he will be shipped beck to Belgium. ^ ,^g.. opened here this morx
^ twal years Van d Ohugte, " -a--------- ------- ^th a whoop and a discharge

a BMgUa by birth, ha. bmn , tHB oW-thne flrmuma. lb. city 1. » ^ ...... ............ ............
JN^rtlag along tha coast, now at Ottawa. Oct. 87.-The Department ^ JoaqplB MIBee. the came to the women of New Zea'and

then at Seattle and oth- justice U in receipt of scores of

acumen
parti

iressed for a messagi 
Lgists of England, he said

Joseph, 
the suf-bere this morning i p,

of fragists of Engl .
"TVll your friends to keep up their

^otch BaReiY
'""fSToJST””

ofaUkind^
WWdlag Oahee a Bp

Jerome i^ilsen
ViotoriB-Creacent

t. C. YOUNG
pnp«i:jr uK OoauMeipr-

NAKAIMO 
MA(}BII« WOBKS
(niapal St., next Hotel WP»«n

Wa have the AgMcma Nr tha
FAlRBANKB-lKMta*.

CAMFBEU:..
and

ROCHESTEB
CAS AFO CASOUW tNOHES 

Bicyriae Sold and BapaBud;

P.O. Bex llBw Biliiai

WE HAVE A FCU. IAN» « 
SUPTUBS.

wSrSoi5ti?A?id2^"*

R. J. WENBORN
pBOFsaroB

« «»tlm. and ha has also spent po*t cards and petition,
PWlods in Vtetoirla.' It was be .^4,, for’execnttve clemency In the 

ilnson the Bndbury 
1 to henged for

ooet of the Sierras, le a conspicu- with dramatic suddenness and in 
. . . . .. ttkF* thaw ■M-iirA.i u by a majoritythe bearded

ease of Mrs- 1

killing her daughter's cmiurei 
la eatlmeted that the ni^ 
rignatures 1. approechlng the 
dred

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BUSS

"And now?”
"Now

upon, i. ... --------
whole House there would lie two to

he questi 
louMful I

" He—You don’t know how nervous I 
.. ____ _ *'™“' was when I proposed to you.

u.o»«.4 is”-""

oppose it.”

etin coming ta. 7b. goven^^ nervou,
not Ukely to take action until aft«,
the trial of Mr». Roblnson'e hMband , ,c0UU5 BE DONE TH AT
re^u;^ fnther.ofthechlldruo. WAY.

.........
illing_s boat^who ;coHectlon)-Oh, mother, do pa.v the

NBy YORK, Oct. 87.- Patrick T; 
Powers wee re-elected president of 
the Eastern BasebaU League at a^ 
meeting of the organlzeUon today.' 
When the club owners gathered In. 
eeealon at the Hotel Victoria aU

CUT FLOWERS
k»the m^Ux4M

i at WILSON’S

rtel (finding the sermon tedious opposition to Mr. Powers’ contlnu- come sarly

11“.“?.-''™. Z .«<» i« tb. •«“ •“ «iu"v—- ■
I and let’s go hqme. and his re-election 1

Parker Electric Co’e oldBale at Parker 
etand. next Opera House.

WAIAfiiiSTu
rfJI; J \

01 •
■km la the tlN» flM Mn-

dyy,^Aei^>®^a«lwM; 
down to 8BM thaWM.

We ha-va a' lani* .aaMrtn 
oa hand prtesn to anN yon. 

W also haWB a alee ttas o(

OaU and m It at

W.H. Morton
ViotoriA Oeooeikt



NANAIMO FREE PRKSS. TnURSOA^^OCTOBER 2gth_29O0

TH* QtJAI-mr STCOtE.

FALL WBATHEB 
REQUmSHENTS

SHOULD INCI^DEJ A GOOD 
HOT WATER BOTTLE.

«n». •Mra«t «id hMdtart 
plM to nt one may not *1- 
way lm tlm b«t. » 
on wbotlMr you can get Juet 
wbat yu want, the quaUty 
yon want, and get It at the 
right price. IX you will take 
the tronble to eome down and 
aee ear etodc ot Rubber Oooda 
learn the price, and get a two 
yMre* gnomntee. you would 
te saUaOed. would you not 7 

' Hmm are our condition* ot 
anle-aU aina. all pricea.

E. Pfmbury & Co.
PTMcrlptlon DrugglaU

Rain
Goats

Hunter* and Teaaoater*’ Pat
ent Rainproof ,Coata, unlike 
OUed or Rubber Good*. Water 
never aeeme to penetrate them 
—always pliable and Rainproof 
In the mo*t *e\ere weather.

Sold at the loweet Poarfble 
Price*, at

SAMPSON’S 
Casti Store

iguRsuniB
FOR SALE

itRtCr MIENrtCM

Ja dnicr to Mh» the Pmnid Ool- 
mm ot too fh«» PM* aa eeoiAMa 
oad ifimyaomothFi aa poaaibte, the 
•Altar tnettoa the eiMtpvatiqB ot hia

•Sfoi •• a favor aad wifilagly pob-

woaw.
t «f Na-

wtUmo, antfBS ta tto ctty yerttrday

Of Father 
“<* Mother

Would delight tbe Child, 
ran and please the friends

KING
The PHOTOGRAPHER

Ttm funaral ot the late Walter 
irty on Myia*. ot Laatynttii. who dtod la 
lataioa oiMBBUiiii* Soapital on TueKUy. 

■•a. oSA wUl take place her* on Sunday after-
...... W '■ aooB, taamdlaMy after the arrival

L F. Statth, Kewcaatle Town- ot the train firom Victoria, ‘nte do- 
y fcom Van- c^ed waa a menaber of, Black DUr 
t baat OB aa nwnd Lodra. I.O.O.P.. ahd themen*-

_ju. a T It I
sSr<M

a tt tHhwa.

LOCAL TCaO'ERATUBS

.. 88A

1 Lodga, I.O.O.P.,
bora will attend the luueiai m a

r See Morton about your new Heat- 
1^( Stove. He haa them aU pricea 
aad atylaa. You can’t do better. o38 

Bxtra large aasortment of Steel 
Hmmm at Jlorton'a. You wUl fW 

S'* Ua Caah price very low. oSS.

Thi* rireet la one of the flneat residential 
City, commanding a bmtutiful view of the harbor gulf. We 
are ofloring for sale two very nice realdences as follows .

one Storey house. 6 rooms, hall, ^try 
and cold water, electric light and good ^ “

^ tra large, being 99x142. price $2,350. $1,000 Cash, balance
1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey House and full aired lot. The 
6 rooms, large pantry and bathroom; hot “>d cold i^er. 
hard finished. Grounds in lawn, orchard and garden. Price, 
$2,100. $1,000 Caah. Ba^Iance 'on Mor^»y. ^

If you are looking for a nice.
sonable price, here is your opportunity. Neither of the above 
properties could bo replaced for the price asked. ______________

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

VE A
For Everybody on Sate

Send In Tour Orders

H- & W.^

YOU SA'VE MONEY
And get the Beat School Shoes Manufactured if you buy

from V. H. WATCHORN The Store With 
All New Oooda.

Siirra-irasir
OM. « n. Odr n :

afinan ^ of »«• go*rt

’Si

M bA wa* •BoUim- birthday party
” ” ovw <m the Townalte y«*terday a^ 

, ^ tBMhoe. Lonm OreonthWda was sb-
‘ UrtBiiiliW to honor of her eighth

WrtMay. ami quite a nmhber of h*r 
Crfawls aad oompanion* sat down to 

. a real table, which, beside* contato-
”, y? iiw every driicatyr dear to Hh* heart 

“ and the tooth <rf the IltUe one wa* 
^ to addition . beauUfully decorated. 
« lovely, aad the

____hdetee* had the tfne of
mtaietarteg to the plaamtre

WHY SOFTEBt

mm* wimH evprWml Uttle dHMl Bm. Lubago or SetoAiea. whoathey 
giMMttar a vioR, aad amaRp me. A O.

a wm hoto a i«aad

I WATCHES
a! Your Watch Taate can be suited here. It will aurpria 

see how cheap we *ell a really good high grade Wal 
carry the Old Reliable Waltham. Elgin. Rockford.
Etc.. Etc.; also our Own Special Movement in dim_ 
from the 7 to the 23 .owal. A binding guarantee gom 
Watch we sell-ao that you take no chances when bwS'*n 
us. Call and see us. wo are only too pleased to 
Goods whether you .uy nr not. ^ '

PORCIMMER
THE JEiWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch Repairing ana Optical Work Our t

Kermode’s 

Waterproof 

Shoes 

Are Best.
you wont find any shoddy Insoles and 

counters in our shoes

Buy Your Next Pair Here

The PO'WERS & DOYLE (

White, Grey, Red, Brown aud Bine Wove Blank$t||

Fairsil Qiinffllntty
Pure Wool $3.00, f 3,50, $4, $4 50, $5, «6, $7 to | 

Ayrshire Blankets 85 to $«.50

The Powers & Doyle Oa
('oat Sweaters

KERNiGDE’S 

Shoe Emporium

New Vaudeville and Pictures 
the Opera House tonight.

The iBdtae’ Hockey Club ore hold- 
tag tteir Annuia Ball to’the Skating 
Btak Wednesday. Nov. 3rd. ^
doing everything to make tto 1^ 
hig success. On account of Prof. 
AmoM's orchestra being absent from 
town, they have secured the Heater- 
Bantty Orchestra, the ftoert to Vic
toria.

Hew Vaadeville and Pictureo at

Anyone waaUag Hameee, Uores- 
±r'S^^MSSU^^ eee Bryant.

which was ad- ,ths Opera House tonight.
to be given to Cedar Xnrti- 

Friday night firrt, has 
d unUl Friday night. 
Saturday, as advertta- 
Press tost night.

Si- X

A-

iteitsr
• Opera House tonight.

ThflM wm b* a f nn peactlse of the 
. «Mmtaio Male Voice Choir tonight. 
iHr. J. M. Morgan, of Vletorla. will 
jtslie the iwartke, and the Baseee, 

■ weond are reodnded that 
espeeted’ to be to their

Tonr amrtog win be d«M 
bettor and more eaM U 
joo M a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

FTtata mn f«0. $66 ud np. 
payable at $8.00 pw nKWth. 
with DtaeonnU tor qotate pay

(Mg ud M. Ov Uwlw.

Jepson Bros.

Funeral Notice
The Officers and Members of Black 

Diamond Lodge No. 5, I.O.O F.. are 
requested to meet .in the Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, on Sunday morning at 
11:46 o’clock for the purpose of 
meeting the train and attending the 
funeral of our late Brother. B'nlter 
Mylee.

i Visitiiig brethren are respectfully 
Invited to attend.

FRED. SNOUTIEN. 
o28-3t. Secretary.

D J.JEN]
Undertakisgl

1. H, and 5 I
•Phone l-S-t !

NOTICE.

I, the undersigned do h 
notice that I will not be n 
for any debt or debts e 
my wife Margaret petersosa 
ter this date.

( Signed) ROBERT I
OabrioUK

T)!.;. 26th, 1909.

Furniture Bepairao and B 
ine done by Case. McNeill I

THE LATEST IN

Umbrellas
Interchang

k>me in aod w 
you their ai

Harding,
Interchangeable Handles. 

Ckime in and we will show 
you their advantage

The Jeweler ^

We can supply your 
in the

PLtTMBINO
Line at Reasonable 

Piioes.

J. BL BAITiEITr
•i. Uann ,.«J.ns?

^uat Received 
For Columbia 
Orap-a-phone
30 inch Double Diao 85o 

Indestructible Cylinder 
Records 40c 

Clair and Hear Them

Fletcher Bros

Hilbert& Mc,Ad!e
UNDERTAKERS

A New Broom 

Sweeps Clean
Also « new stock of VlngUab Hair Brooms at 78c. S86, •
You will need a Ceiling Brboin-lt Is very handy fw | 
high wall* and eaUtog*. Price 40 cent. each.

--------- ~ rry a full line of Boeckh* Brushta..... ———'
jLu. .-b. PEARSON & CO.

FBBE PBB8S BLQCA “ PARTICULAR GBOCB^^
M* Ml..... .....


